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«,«« VlHr^l Willi* U vlaltlof Mrs. 

j^L jbn *•*•' wiUon. 

It,. !Mr. W ,«!*■• rxchanged pulpit* 
ilfeK" l,r rr*n*»' llehrwi Sunday. 

*r a»l Mr-. \\. II. Krwh of Turner 
*i«iiinit llM'ir daughter, Mrs. 

A. r. *«•* 

ry Ha|4i*l riffle will m*rt at the 

(rr ru--1•* •♦•'ill"*. IVolc supper 

rf<ji. All invllttl. 

Impair* l^u tuide uu the rtv*|»- 

Kl,.wti in IliiNUU* * VmHrry, and |« |« 

...» ifckiujtM t<> Iw iu k«nmJ thape. 

IVNiiU '"it fra*e hat itruck. 

,f..l »J/t »l l>< ti l»ou«e ou whoela, tow. 

4H tfenr U r« *. wut through the 
i* morulnf. 

« \. hi: hill. tuiH>r and polUher 
^puu... •' orgaua, will itt» iu ||,|a 

.j!»ar*l v\. In. Mlar. Trrma fi.UO. 
,'rjrr»ai.> '• • ft with Lorwi D. Mrr- 

filL 

|Vi~' r- ml-rr (hit Stuller Shoe 

^t.|* fc .11 ill U.mnI IfWHi*, low 

„t«,nl tlrallaff*. Oppoalte 
[a Hot. N"r*4.r, M-iiue. E. X. 

w««t, 

rv • rtWUm »>f the fall 

t-ait I'.i i Aradwujr will ovcur 

^ 1 "" Krldajr evening of 

ii. »r«k > lo»u«i«t of *a enter* 

ii9»> lit '• \ <: .««of'ttS which In. 

iJf-mil* < iut. iiiiI a cotuedjr 
»ttirW M \ 111.t ** IIHrrw." Atlml*- 
mUo liiMrva lUcvBtt. 

Hiffjll'- I the primary school 
»» The whole number 

<• h»* lieeu 3W; 
„rnr '• H-hoUm I 

i > : the term of ten < 

trrl* t iff, Toillllir R*t- < 

■<ir <'ole, I .aura 1 

r. V i"-r t ummlng* and « 

V«t • •. Mi*a Andrews Han 

^lb< "t xxI *UCCM« with 
li. *h m« ta-eu engaged for 

•train; >liiih o|nu«|)(C. U. 1 

!' >":it «in« th'a week the ? 

|;.r I-i t of a abort aerial by 
;»»a iNr •/< • nt it I»hI. "lm|>ortiug all I 

ln-r.t-r. \V Idle I'm I »e tjullle's style 
ii I |*uliabed a* that of I 

"• h.« much of the « 

*Briji I mii^iuitiou and iiiveil- 

A i»l vi- novel aituationa ami < 

•ii'iiT* with a refreahing 
»• 11 I'll ml. ««le« »re well car- 3 

—I tlr id mv one who reada the I 

•I >lit|.tera of thla story t 
lt»ii. follow through to the 

J tl.* > t *»ir Archibald Johu* 3 
\ 

IV md friends have the | 
ijkiiIi : in the sorrow caused by | 
yjntli tiicago on Wednesday of 
1*. E no Marble, formerly of I'aria, \ 
edtU' of Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. 

A l< gram received here Mou- ( 

»i(l>; unced Mr. Marble's aeri- 
... ml Mr. IVw, hU brother- 

> ilw neitday for Chicago, t 

it arrti | Ifeata until after Mr. t 
|»- • • ith. The remtiiia were 

i* once to |*arla and were In- 
'>•1 it. family lot. The funeral | 

brl'l ■ "Mindav, attended by Itev. 
I- An. Mr. M irble leaves a wife, 
im«ikI iliu|birr. 

__ ^ 
*tr»i on tile off string!" Such 

•««tl.- >te of the moat exciting 
«H o| ili«* week—au old*fa«hioned | 
,.~b Inuling. Joseph Katcllffe 

;M it I where the late cou«umed , 
Wtut >iimkI, and bought the old 
•aiajt l.< •n«e. |>ur|Mfiii|{ to tuove It ( 
1 .i.v t" '' >■ iot. A hauliug bee waa , 

lor Thur«day morning, and 
•'Iieavy hor»ea in tin* j 

« -invited to come out ami c 
» 'l»-morning came, twenty I 

I tint four |»air of hor*«--» f 
not t<> mentiou teamstera. t 

Man. i> |MtM and spectatora. Mr. > 

Wiul U iterford had charge of tlie 
At Mi-- lift I'ull a section of the 

nk end of the hou«e 
*^■"1 out, and they went on 

I'lie house waa old, the | 
IMM Iq very Mod condition, aadN 
• <t tt intervals oeceaaitated j 
fcf*. W steady pull♦ and much t 

."r •• with much shouting and t 
Vsiu* more «tamling around wait- t 

*t **•! * it It a limited consumption of 
n. Iivr refreshment a, the day | 

and alien darkuesa came on 

Mri « \:»« atlll thirty or forty r<«l« 
The oxeu aud their ) 

ni>. • litto a|H-ctatora, ami 
■ t I o'clock on Friday, j 

: mhxhi tlie narrow road | 
';v» I.i.'l ,u I |»ut in aha|ie, and 

»-i. \t-<| • II until within a few | 
I in it ion, when one of the j 

•tune, ami there «he waa' | 
..r two of work they auc- 

"I iinj» the re»t of the «ll«- 11 
i* itie hoit*«' now i|:iud« rljfht 

"t" '• m« lent boiler, where once ( 

< hummed lt« merry «oug. | 

Boa Ito OF AGRICULTUNI. 

W. t'll< >*K> MtUHI.U fOW ] I 
<>XH>Mt> COIKTT. 

IW,. m ii|1«>ii of dflegatea from th<* 
"•nl .ikuliur«lMK'l«llMo( Oxford 

ii I according to the call it the 
r-i „| i|m> Oxford t'ountv Agrl-I 

^..*l*ty, on Saturday, Nov. 11,1 j 
k t. u., to choo*e a UM-mbrr 

"f'W> M iiH* State Hoard of Agriculture j 
'' 'U i. m iif iyear*. Tho mret- 
X »*• ■ «IM to order by the aecrvtary 
<'U> i• |i ouutv MH'ktjr. WlllUm 
'■ r, K«|., ul Ia»»*-II, »ii i'bo*ra 
**ir«ui. .u<I A. C. T. Klug aeeretary. 

* o iiutttr* ou credeutUU «u *\*- 
N»m. «<>n«Uilof of the follow I ng dele- | 
**:.». A. Hubert*, J. F. Talbot, II. I 
[Tim J. M. Itdlbrook, Oeorge IL 
** I lit* tout uilt tie reported dele-1 
&>• |>t -••lit from the aeveral un let let, 
• W|.. 

IS., 4 A*tW uKiirml HurlHf. 
\ Sunaav ». furtrr '!»•««, 

ir«< » Oihnl. Mwarl fc 
'• V twmj: HHmU. CurtU, K»rU 
>. Me I'a.h Hrlhrl J. M fkllbrmA, J. A. 

»1.miiI Mi>-r« A. M»«x, ». II 
«f »l»««al) t'. M. Winiill 

'"(•ivfoni Ayrh-uMural "Wlrty, frye^r* 
.• limn. HI Ilium I. Nulkrr. I.»**ii. 

*•»* WlllUm II. AblwU. 
'••un M. M. a«art. fryeberg. 

»' n >tli ArfvVutaural ,\»>UM»r 
II I r •Mwall. ». fc lakleell.C A. 

» I Tall**. 
\ «llrr Atfrkulmral irl*. 

I H MT Mrl-Mt, orlaixlo IrUk. II t. 
> •ll ll.4M,Wm. TtWM'. ,|l»rM.) 

*«»e.». riMt John t». Amea be author- 
Hte,-,«| thf »ote« of abaent deleg ite« 

H.,| oxford Society; T. II. 
Nri«.in tbo«e of Andro«cogfin Val- 

^"ftv. and J. M. Hdlbrook and 
M U. ruifll o'te each for Ulver- 

*l'.irk. 
fur i member of the Maine 

"f Agriculture from Oxford 
"*Wr; W|,o|e number of votea 13. 
^ "f 1'irii Ind II and S. F. 

"•* "I xirnner had 10. H. F. Silt- 
■»» devliml e levied. 

II. T. Tirrell, which «u 
*•"1 •'» Orlandu Irlih, voted, thai 

l t',V. |». ItH'oater ourgrmtl- 
T*»»r I In-a bit- manner In which h« 

lim tin* U«t unexpired term. 
"•"I, In 4ilj.>urn without date. 

A. I'. T. Kimg, Secretary. 
ibe> rr«uit 0f »4>ol# ditectlve work 

KteUnd wu arrceted at South 
*r ""•>». I u.-mUv, charged with belof 

|?"*d '»the f«m«>ua Slaplea rohberr. 
rt-mcmlieieil that the three 

"*ei| together In the 
wTV;, '■'••vkk, and keitt their money 

"» t.i u k Im>x In their boute. On 
' "f vC« l*li the hou«« wu 

"d 11" bo* riflrtl. They them* 
«u n<»t know anything about how 

77,uln®*'' a°d the loee hna been 
Lir '•* diff«Tfi»t |triple all the way 

RiMl to 910,um. Oliver Knee land, 
V,«V •rT**t«d for «.t>anedion with 

•« » nun who hni rer«ntly 
w»llprhoro, and who at 

th. robbery lived at HolIU 
CUll**1" from the acrne of 

UU family conal'ta of 
*n—i.. * fp- He la» man who haa 

THE OXFORD BEARS. 
TM1 00INQ8 OF TMC \VtKK IN All 

MOTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 

MJCKFIftlO. 
Stanley Rlabee, Km., lid fmmlljr, of 

Rumtond Falls, were la town onr Su»- 
J»r. the 4th Inst. 

Ilenry Nulty, superintendent of Port- 
land Pwklm Co.'s factory here visited 
l*ort)and with hU wife lut week. 

Buckle Id ml * good delegation to 
tlM Aaasaguntlcook SumUj School 
Convention at Turner Wed a—day, who 
rruort a cood inuloo. 

Dr. J. rMattef and family visited 
their Bethel friends the past week. 

IVter Tlleston of Mechanic Falls Is 
the g«eet of his brother-in-law, David 
Record. 

T. II. Lunt Is Improving the grounds 
shout his residence, 

T. 8. Brldgham, Esq., "smote" the 
rock near hU dwelling, and an abund- 
snt supply of pure water la the result. 

J. A. Kawsoo's new bulldlnga have 
been treated to a coat of paint In neutral 
tint a. 

The line weather prevailing this fall 
ihould give fanners a good send-off 
toward spring plowing. 

Miss Mary L. Spauldlng of llebron'a 
14 class, who haa been teaching In 
Brownvllle the psst summer, haa return- 
Mi to her home. 

J. Klmer Warren of the Mine class Is 
teachlug the fall term In the new school 
tiouse In the l<athrop District. 

It Is now our turn to smile—at eleo- 
;lon results, "lie laughs beat who laughs 
last." 

RUMFORD CENTRE. 
At a special meeting of Biasing Star 

l^mlite. No. 3(1, F. and A. M., the follow- 
ng officers were Installed by Past Mas- 
er J. W. Stuart, aa follows: 
r. II. Itartlen. M. 
J. W. H. W. 
C. r. Katun, J. W. 
Wm. M. Blaarhart, Ttmm. 
Ilearr M I'ullir.dtr. 
Juki i*. Bsnnsa. a. U. 
II. K. Ilukbla* J. D. 
V a. Vaniitm. Mar. 
j*mm a. Mor**, it. a. 
rwi r. nariiru. J a. 
Wat. II. raraaM, Tyler. 
Jo«eph K. Colby Post, No. 41, 0. A. 

I., D»-|»artmeut of Maine, will hold a 

ampllre at Andover town hall on Wed- 
tesdar, Nov. Mh. The relief corps will 
urnUh dinner. All are cordially Invlt- 
d. 

WEST BUCKFIKLO. 
Mr*. J. K. Mijhfir lua been at work 

I II. II. Buck's. 
C. B. llarlow and family came home 

l&turdar, Nov. 11, from t'ilftoa. 
A. Mavhew ha* hi home *ome good- 

miklng cow* lately. 
Mr*. L. J. Morse I* going to llaver* 

till. Mm., to *peud the winter with her 
on, I»r. Morse. 

Ml** Sarah Mor*e ha* had • had *or« 
n her face. 
m»r Ka*tman and family west to 

lexlco Friday, Nov. 3, and while there 
heir son iieorgie wa* very *k-k with 
he croup. 
Ilrratur Turner and wife are going to 

l*«*achuaett«, Nov. tt, to *prnd the 
iluter with their son, (ieorge Turner. 

Webster Maxim ha* been down from 
m He li xed hi* haru up for wluter. 
|e ha* a lot of rolt* to winter. 
A dance at the old Waldron house 

Veduesday evening, Nov. 13. 
Ktsel Smith I* to have • shooting 

latch, Nov. 20. The luckie«t one* get a 

hk'keu. 
('. A. Warren ami O. I». Warren will 

ommeoce to cut timber on their lot 
III* week. 
C. It. Keen ha* swapped horse*. 
S. Keen ha* bought a horse of Mr. 

towe. 

NORTH ALBANY. 
Mr. t«eo. Kimball ha* been on a trip 

p to New llamp*hlrw selllug wagon 
icks, meat, etc. 
It. L Wescott I* coining from IN>rt- 

tn l to finish work ou hi* bouse. 
Mr*. Jam* IVnet l* vUltlng relative* 

ml friend* In thl* vklnitv. 
School began In l)l*t. No. 4, the Uth, 

,nder the Instruction of Mr*, (ieorge 
i rover. 
Mr. Thoma* Kimball ha* returned 

roin Berlin, N. II., where be has lieen 
oing mason work. 
The weather I* so pleasant that it I* 

ard to believe that It I* near the middle 
f November, ltut people are beginnlug 
i> think of Thauk«glvlug. 

New* I* not very plenty In town. 
People are quite bu*v dolug up the 

Ittle lob* so as |«» lie ready for winter, 
ould not have had a better fall for 
armer* to do their work, and vet 
here are some that are never ready; 
nealit to have thl* or that done before 
uow came. 
Adillsou Beau U building i nice heu 

louse. 
II. Hutchinson I* shingling hi* hou*e. 
S. O. (irover sold a pair of oxen to J. 

4. I'hilbrook last week. 

I 
Mirt a nice time. 

Iternald Mill* entertain* hi* friend* 
III* Mouday eveuiug, the Oth, It being 
lis |?th birthday. We predict a nice 
line for the boy* »ud girls. 

A. S. It. in of We»t Bethel haa hi* 
lew c«io|ier shop In town nearly done. 

Mr. ami Mr*. Stile*, who have beeu 

topping at J. C, Beau's for a few day*, 
lave moved to t'auton. They have a 

hi* it Ion ou the llerd*daie farm, we 

imlersland. 
11. llutchlnaou and wife visited friends 

u Albany last week. 
1>. K. Mill* aud Klmer Stile* went to 

Ixivell last Friday. 

MASON. 

NORTHWEST BETHEL. 
Mr*. Sarah P. lU-ati U some better; | 

he ha* been very III with ery*i|ielas hi 
i*r head, am) a had liver trouble. 

.M. IVnler, ou his recent lrl|» to 
tla**athu«etts, vlaitcsl nim] *et hit foot 

ipoo the famous Plymouth rwk; ilwl 
iaw t lie grave of Mile* StaOdlsb, over1 
• iHMcmuilut > haud*oine monument 
lu« hwB rm lnl. 

Fixing a<|ur«lu«t* Mfnt to be the 

general hu«iue*« here. 
Herman Shillings U hack here working 

for Wm. Chapman. Ill* winter's Job 
In Ma**-u'liu«etts «u a short one. 

Warner Kendall, braki-man on the 
llrand Trunk llailwar, «m lie re recent- 
ly. lie ha a had the III luck to loa« part 
i«f hi* for* finger. and la»t week tame 

near lo*lng hi* life through the carvleaa- 
neee of hU engineer. 

WILSON'S MILLS. 
Mr. and Mr*. J. IV. Clark (darted Oct. 

>th on a fortnight'* trip, going with 
their own team, to Vaeaalhoro. They 
went bv the war of Uumford FalU, tak- 
ing lu the new citr. They alto go to 
LewUton, and will return by the way of 
Bethel. 

tieo. I*wl* and son of Old Orchard 
are spending their vacation at Kphralm 
Bean'*. 

T. S. Flint la up the Dlamood with a 

party of spnrt»meu. 
4'liar le* Demourex ha* been lo town 

again repairing clocks and watches. 
John Shatney, the new mall carrier, 

Is building a house a short distance 
above Fred Taylor's. It wont be a very 
elaborate affair as be commenced It last 
Monday, ami moves In to-day. 

Mr. Ueo. Wilson has been up again. 
D. C. and II. G. Dennett have taken 

logging Jobs; also Fred Taylor. 
Calvin Johuaoo came up the river In a 

batteau Saturday, on his way to Black 
Cat valley, where be has teams patting 
In timber. 

01N MARK. 

Mr. Moses Bradbury Is quite sick with 

lung fever. 
Mr. Bennett of Xashti*, S. II., father 

of Mr*. 8. O. Davis, has bean at the 

home of his daughter for a few days' 
visit. He has been In the employ or the 
Nashua Kallroad Company, as target 
tender and switchman, for 47 year*. 

The new flrtn of Libber A Stiles took 

possession of the I. N. Smith hardware 
store today, Nov. 8th, and will carry a 

fall line of hardware, etc. 
It Is rumored that the Bartlett House 

will be closed aa a public bouse, and 
that It la for sale. 

Miss Nettie Berry froes Boston to vis- 

iting with Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Tlb- 
betta. 

Mr. Joeeph Wlaa has takes the Hefaa 
Bennett fano to carry oo. 

Dr. Brown U having bis front yard 
graded. 

Mr*. StephM Tine It ?ery tick. 

WtST PARIS. 
Weather food aud •tattoo retorn* 

qik* miUMmt. 
J. II. Oale U working it Kumford 

Palte. 
K. K. Iltrw It to be the keeper of the 

mm toll brklgvit Mexico. 
Henry Proctor of Sumner end Charles 

Dunham of thU place are painting C. M. 
Morgan's buildings. 

H. E. Andrews la having a cloak aale. 
Members of Golden Croea Lodges at 

Bryant's Pood and 8o«th Parte visited 
the lodge la thla place Friday evening. A 

eery enjoyable eveolog for all, the home 
Io<Ik« furnishing quite a literary enter- 
tainment and an oyster supper. 

The remains of George \V. Young of 
Bralntree, Mass., were brought here for 
lutenaent Thursday. Mr. Youn* was 

about 74 rears ok! and a former resident 
of this place and a member of Granite 
Lodge, K. A A. M. Membera of thla 
order escorted the remains to the ceme- 

iLd T. L. Webb'* Blue Store adver- 
tisement, and profit by It. 

WtST PERU. 
K. G. Austin has moved Into hla new 

house which la as good a one as In town, 
heated throughout with steam, bath room 
with hot and cold water. 

Klbridge Smith has moved Into Mr. 
Auatla'e old one. 

Arthur RU-hards and wife have moved 
Into Ira J. Purlin's houae. lie Is a good 
ma ton and la re idy to do your plaster- 
ing or whltewaahlng or brick work. He 
la from Strong. 

L. M. Wing has gone to Cape Cod on 
his regular trip selling fruit tree* and 
shrubbery. 

School commences In District No. 3 on 

the flrst day of December, Mlsa Ada 
Uerrlsh teacher. 

The Good Templars I<odge Is flourish- 
ing Ju«t now; aome fifteen new mem- 
bers nave Joined In the last two or three 
meeting*. Humford I<odge, 1. O. (J. T., 
met with them on Wednesday, Nov. lftth. 

S. F. Koblnson U still making pictures 
at Grange Hall. He makea cablueta for 
92.30 per do ten. Satlsfsctlon gusranteed 
or money refunded; also Ida*) crayons 
for 94.50 or upwarda according to frame. 

Miss Mary F. Dorr has returned from 
l^wlston where she has been at work 
for her slater, lira. Mitchell. 

Miss Florlce Hammond has returned 
from Auburn where she has been at 
work for Mrs. I^edbetter. 

Queation, how Is a fellow going to live 
through the winter with a family to sup- 
port without money and health? "Old 
Democratic times Is what we want" but 
deliver me from them If this Is a sample 
of them. 

George Kowe has completed his Job on 

the building of the new road In to A. J. 
Farrar's. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Simpnon have 
gone to Humford on a visit to their son, 
J. A. Simpson. 

Yours tor a Republican administration, < 

No. 47. 

HURON. 
Wlill* out fox hunting on« tl*y (hli 

week Mr. Milton liearce shot a line, 
large dm. 

Prof. J. F. Moody spent Sunday with < 

hi* mot her. 
Itrv. W. 11. Clark of Mechanic Fall*, 

and Mlaa Buttertleldof Xeedham, Ma**., 
were In town Monday afternoon and 

( 
called on a few friend*. 

tjulte a large number went from here ( 
Tuesday to attend 1'omona (i range, 
which wa* held at Kaat llebroo. 

Frank Smith Is better and will proba- 
bly recover. « 

'll* foundation la being laid prepara- 
tory to moving the old chapel, which I* 
to be tilted up aa a gymnasium. The 
change will to • great Improvement to 
the grounds. 

1 

A data tupper wa* held Wednesday | 
evening. 

Thla (Friday) la the coldest morning 
i>f the season,£1° at 0 o'clock. 

l>r. IfcMihain ha* been away for a few 

ilaya thla week. C. 

PORTIA. 
IMeasaut for November but more rain 

I* ueeded. 
Mr. Elmer Holme* of Kesar Fall* 

tiled ou Tuesday last from diphtheria. 
Mr. Holmes waa a very «|ulet, steady 
*nd Industrious man In the prime of life. 
He leave* a wife and oue son. He wa* 

* kiud liuslMud and indulgent father. 
Hie family have the sympathy of all In 
their bereavement. < 

Mr. Wm. 11. Sawyer and wife are vU- 
ktlug friends In Lynn, Mass. < 

Mr. F. I*. French lias gone to Boston i 
to get work at Ills trade for the wluler. 

Mrs. Mary Freuch haa taken her little I 

daughter to lloston for medical advice. I 

she has Iteeu In rather poor health for 1 

tome time and seem* to lie falling. 
'Ilils place Is aunoyed by a set of hood- 

lum* about every night. A dose of 
good wholesome law Is what they need 
and what tliey are going to get If they 

Iierslst In annoying people as they have 
u the pa*t. < 

Mr. < haries Holme* and wife are here I 
from lloston ami may stop through the 
winter with his father. 

UHUWNMtLU. 

Mr. Mark Staple* and Krnstus Cole 
aud families are soon to return from 
Kryeburg where they have been en- 

gaged io business fur the last three years 
lu (heir home Id llniwnAfld. 

Mr W. II. Ilaseltou who ha* lived lu 
the Staolea house for two yeara past 
goea to iK-nmark. 

II. N. Unv, «ho has been In Iloaton 
for a number of year*, hat returned to 
hit home lu llrowutleld. 

Charles Lane hat moved Into Mr*. 8. 
II. Ilea 11lioute. 

The l'equawket Circle met Friday at 
lheir rooms aud made plaus for the win- 
ter. 

Ilenry Meserve Is dowu with typhoid 
fever. 

There are two cases of scarlet fever In 
town. 

Mr*. Sim Katon has a young son. 

A dancing school It soon to commence I 
iu this village. 

SOUTH WOOOSTOCK. 
Taking courage by our West Paris 

correspondent with his three line* of 

printed matter for last week'* Issue 

(well, I guess I'm even w Ith him before 
I begin), as to new*: 

Mr*. Franklin Thurlow I* very sick 
with heart trouble. Her recovery Is 
very doubtful. 

I'p to thW writing It I* generally 
healthy, except colds. 

No new*, frosty ulghts aud lovely 
dav*. 

Tramp* plenty of one kind, seeking 
work and lodglug* In Jail; and canvasa- 
Ing trampa Irving to keep out of the 
poor-house. Both are up-hill business 
this fall. 

KAST BROWNFIELD. 
No. M *av* ditto to No. (Ml. 
Addle Allard has gone to North 

Chatham to teach. 
There I* a good prospect of a singing 

school here aoon. 

ijulte a little company spent the even- 

ing on Monday last with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert WlllUms. They have recently 
married aud tettled In their home, for- 

merly the N. II. Weeks place. They 
both have been several year* with Jane 
Week*, who Is now alone with Mr*. 
Knas, In her tMth year. 

The Tuesdav evening prayer meeting* 
al the school bouse are well attended. 

Preparation* are going on for the In- 
stitute which will be In session when 
this Issue appear*. 

NORWAY LAKt. 
George like baa been painting for 

David Flood. 
Mr*. J. C. Saunders visited her niece, 

Mrs. llarrjr Wood, Wednesday. 
Mr*, ferry returned from Portland 

Saturday. 
Mark Pride and hi* wife have return- 

ed from their wedding tour. Thee have I 
our best wlshea for a long and nappy 1 

life together. 
IA8T WATIRFORD. 

Samuel Patteraoo and family have 
moved from the store to their farm. 
Mr*. Patteraoo atlll keepa the atove and 

post office. 
A Ion so B. Brlckett of Norway baa 

bought Horace K. Allen's farm. 
Mr. sad Mr*. C. C. Conroy of Maiden, 

Maaa., have been vtailing Mr*. Ooaroy'a 
uecle, 8. 8. Hall. 

C. H. Ilodgdon and too Perley drove 
to Portland and Uwldoa tbla week. 

Paal Howe tea bought and moved on 

the BeaL Maraioa farm. A Urge num- 

ber attended a shooting match tapper 
and dance at hla place Monday evening. 

ANOOVtft 
Maeh sympathy to felt tor Frank Mar- 

rill of R>Blord Falls, a Aodovor Xfor, 
la the lo«a of hit two children recently 
by typhoid hw, bo himself being to 

vorylow with the same disease that at 
thU time bo boa not bean told that bla 
children are dead. 

Geo. Abbot! baa hto cellar (Or bto new 
bouM well under way. 

The Congregational obnrcb was boated 
by the new furnace last evening. Tbo 
furnace la of Bangor make. No. 80, and 
when fully completed will warm the 
church without doubt. 

Fred Ruaaell haa bla new houae up 
aod boarded. Thla la the third houee 
under oooatructlon on Back Street. 

The acbool In No. 4 cloeed laat Fri- 
day. No. 7 will cloee tbo 17tb. 

A warrant la potted for a town meet- 

Ing the 11th, to aeo U the town will 
exempt from taxation for ten yeora a 

■team mill. 
Itaaon'a mill abut down tbo 7th until 

the winter aupply cornea In. 
The following officer* of the I. O. O. 

T. were Installed by Deputy K. A. 
(i rover: 

C. T, Ovmi Levator. 
V. T, Mr*. IWarj aw 
Hm. a. • fnriaa 
Aa(. Batu, MUa A Ike Poor. 
t. a MIm Uettle M. Draaaer. 
T.. W. W. Barwea. 
C..»rr. M. K. Mabry. 
M Mlaa NelNe Mrtay. 
I». M., MIm Mabel Itieeaer. 
U., Mr*. N. It. Snail. 
a., Mr*. N. K. Nmall. 

ICVtlL. 
lira. Msxle l*rlco haa returoel to I 

llaYerhlll. 
Hoth Fife, K«q., of Fryeburg, waa In 

town on bualneaa Friday. 
W. O. Brown haa aold hit applea aod 

cranbenrlea at Brldgton. 
John 8. Perklna and con of Brownlleld 

were In town Friday, looking for aomo 

fancy oattle. 
Whltten, the cattle man, went from 

here Thursday with a drove of cattle. 

CAST SUMNER. 
Ifr. Jason Perry, the efficient foreman 

of the Mlnot Packing Co., la doing quite | 
a buslneas In collecting and shipping 
ferna for decorative purposes In the 
cltlea. It alTbrds an opportunity for 
women aod girls to earn a little money, 
tome have made very fair wages at the 
bualness. * 

Win. Foye loaded a car with cider ap- 
ples at Uuckfleld last week, and Is now 

I'anvasslng In Canton for another lo*d. 
lite applea are sent to Illinois by Porter 
itf South Paris. 

Joslah T. Stetson, who has been verr 
III, la steadily Improving, and bids fair I 
to recover. 

The Uood Temolara are preparing for 
rntertalnlng sessions now that the even- 

ing are lengthening. 
A few from the place attended the 

Anasaguntlcook Sunday School Confer- 
ence held at Turner village on Wedues- 

SWEDEN. 
'11m many Sweden friend* of Ml«s 

Princes C. Qage of St. Paul, Minn., 
aere exceedingly glad to learn of her 
>-ery plea tint voyage and safe arrival at 
hirkey In Asia, whither the haa gone aa 

nUslouary. 
Our former townsman, Mr. It. I.. 

IVoodbury, haa decided to go to Tennes- 
>ee this winter for hit health. 

W. S. Small of I.lmlngton was In town 
his week, and bought nearly all the ap- 
ples In this aectlon. 

Will We*ley waa In Iloaton la*t week. 
Morrill Jewell la at work at Kryeburg 

hi* fall. 

KEZAR FALLS. 
Klmer Holmes died Nov. Tth from 

llnhtherla. 
Mrs. ("lemon* has gone to Boston to 

Ive with her son James the comlug 
rlnter. 

Dandelions In full bloom have been 
ound by several. 

A party from this nlsce are going to 
l*ortland the 30th to near Col. Ingeraoll. 

Tin' teachers' Inatitute at Kast llrown- 
Irld will have a good representation of 
hi* section. 

Mrs. I.ulu Dlnsmore, ntt Foas, has 
*en visiting her cousin, Mr. O. L. 
kfaaon. 

NORTH PARIS. 
Mr. Fuller has got moved. 
Illram Dunham has bought a yoke of 

>xen of America Andrews. 
Mrs. Ida Fuller of South Paris called 

hi friends here Nov. 2d. She was tak* 
ng orders for two books. 

Mr. Fage and wife of Auburn were at 
}ranvllle Fuller's lately. He has re- 
urtifd home, but his wife will remain a 

vhlle. 
tawls Ilrlgg* of Harrison and a Miss 

iVhltuey vUlted at hla aunt's, Mrs. 
Eugene Curtis', laat week. 

Klmer Tuell and wife of West Paris 
rlalted at his father's Sunday. 

Kugeue Curtis has bought the Klch- 
irdson pasture part of the Ira Warren 
arm. 

Josephine Den*on remains very sick. 
Jnravs Thompson has sold a yoke of 

nen to Henry Kuss of Woodstock. 
Ueorge Young, who recently visited 

lere, died Nov. 0 of heart trouble. 

WEST SUMNER. 
I. A. Fletcher went to South Paris 

■eifolljr. 
Wallace Kyerson and wife went to 

Norway. Mr*. IC* er*<»n will atop a work 
Mrilli her niece, Mra. L. 1). Andrews. 

11m Christian Kndenvor Society held 
i sociable at Geo. West's lately. A 
|)lea«Mnt time «ti reported. 

G. M. Small and wife went to Norway 
i few days alnce. 

K. K. Field and family spent a day 
alth l>. I). Small and wife lately. 

G. K. PuUlfer li at home again. 
Mra. Tolly llowe ha* had a carpenter 

repairing her house. 
Charles llandy haa conveyed good 

water Into hi* house through an aque- 
duct. 

Hev. Anaon Tltua of DIxtlHd f'ellver- 
wl an Inatructlve and helpful sermon at 
Die I'nlveraallst church Sunday, Oct. ft). 

Ernest Noyes of Greenwood called on 
Id* sister, Mra. C. M. Packard, a few 
day a alnce. 

Almon Churchill and wife of South 
Tarla were lately at her father'*, I. A 
Fletcher's. 

Mra. William Irish and son of Hart- 
ford »cn recently the guests of L. L. 
Gardiner and wife. 

John P. Swaaey, K*q., of Canton, 
waa lately In town. 

IVrley Adklna and family of South 
Pari* spent Sunday with K. A. Harlow 
and family. 

Measrs. Young of South Part* were 
here lately, guests of I. A. Fletcher. 

Oscar Swift sold Ida oxen to Frank 
Merrow of Auburn. 

I). D. Small bought a pair of steers of 
Freeman Farrar. 

OILEAD. 
What line weather we are having for 

November, but we ahall soon have win- 
ter. 

In splto of the dull times business 
will be good here this winter. 

George Staples of Canton and George 
Van Dyke of I«ancaster, N. II., have 
leaaed grounds of John Newell, and 
will build • long lumber mill to rut fron\ 
Ave to ten million feet of long lumber 
Iter rear. They will cut about three 
million In the Larv llrook valley and 
about the same In Shelburne, to be aawed 
at thla mill. They have already begun 
on the mill, and have about forty horses 
In the wooda building roads, campa, etc. 

HIRAM. 
In the recent death of Den. Jacob H. 

Iiovejoy of Albany we regret to loee a 

valued correspondent and n cherished 
friend. In a life of a half oentury we 

have never known a life more pure and 
peaceable, or more beautlfullr rounded 
In all that makea the useful citlten and 
Christian gentleman. Rut there Is con- 
solation In the thought that after a life 
well spent, with hla work all done, worn 

out with the weight of weary years like 
a sheaf of golden grain, be haa been 
gathered to the home where bis loved 
onee awaited him. 

Last week i rumor of the death of Mr. 
Mini Lowell was abroad. We are glad to 
learn that he U living and likely to re- 

eover. 
Mr. Jaatee Clemona of Worcester, 

Maaa., waa In town laat week to remove 
hla children and his mother to Maaao- 
cbosetts. 

Mr. Prink 0. (lam of Brownfleld was 
In town Wednesday. 

Married at Peak's Island Oct. SI, Mr. 
Austin Wadsworth of IHraa, and Miss 
Frieda M. Bllefornlcht of Peak's Island. 

DIXniLD. 
The cUlseos of this village have par. 

ohaeed i hud Art n|Im and 700 (M of 
boee^thU tall, aid a Art lepartment 
hu been organised. Work baa eom- 
SSCOCOd OB a N« building 10 tM UMd 
tor ■■ engine bouse and chance for de- 

partment meetings. Ths building U 
two stories high with a towor forty feat 
and a flag staff twenty feat high. 
It will be ■ nice building for the purpoee 
and an ornament to oar main street. 

We have had quite a lot of traveling 
salesmen bare the paat week. 

There have been no preaching aervloea 
In tb« church for a few Sundays paat, 
but tbe people want to nuke aoma ar- 

rangement to have regular preaching 
the year around. 

Tlieapool factorlea atarted up thU 
week for a abort run. We with ft were 

for a year's run Instead. 
The Rev. W. W. Hooper will preach 

In the church Sunday, Not. 19th, it 11 
o'clock In the forenoon. 

Those on the alck lUt do not seem to 

Improve very faat at the present wrltlnr. 
Mr. K. L. Tebbeta of I/tcke'a Mill* 

was In town Thursday of laat week. 
The carpenters and builders liavo 

plenty of work to do at preaent. 
FRVEBURO. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Barrows have 
closed their bonae In Fryeburg, ami 
will apend the winter In Boston. Mrs. 
Barrowa attended the meeting of tb«* 
Woman'a Board of Missions at Portland. 

Dr. Will Morgan, owlog to III health, 
has resigned bis position aa superintend* 
ent of the Reading, 1'enn., hospital, and 
at preaent la at his home In Fryeburg. 

Miss Hannah Osgood has returned 
from her visit to Chicago; also Mr. 
Wright Cousins and family. 

Repairs are being made on the T<ewl« 
building on Portland Htreet, prepara- 
tory to Its being used aa a post office by 
our new postmaater, Mr. Henry Abbott. 

Rev. and Mra. C. 8. Young have gonr 
away to spend a few weeks' vacatloo. 

The first meeting of the C. I- 8. C. 
waa held on Monday evening, Nov. 13, 
with Mra. Frank I<ocke. 

Our genial trader, Mr. F. L. Mark, 
haa, with unwonted generoalty, beei. 
offering the Boaton Globe free to hU 
Democratic patrons, since last Tuesday. 
The number accepted, however, has not 

proven a severe strain on his resources 

EA8THEBRON. 
Mr. Hiram Russell Is visiting his als- 

ter, Mrs. 8. II. Keene. 
Miss llattle Mlllett l« holding a aeries 

of meetings here. 
The Oxford Pomona met with Kast 

Hebron Grange laat Tuesday; about 900 
were present. Tbe fifth degree was con- 

ferred on a class of fourteen. 

WI8T BETHEL 
Rev. Mr. Newton preached an able 

sermon at the school house in tho vil- 
lage last Suinlay. The attendance was 

very good. He hat alto been holdlujr 
evening meetings during the week with 
quite an Interest manifested. 

I. II. Bean has been loading 
potatoes Nt the statloo again this week. 
Price paid forty cents. 

II. E. Grover made a business trip to 
Berlin Falls this week, and reports hard 
times In business affairs. 

A. s. Been has gone to Connecticut 
on business. He is making strenuous 
efforts to keep business active, but liuds 
It hard work. 

X. W. Mason is at work on Ed Bell's 
house. 

Albion Mason la building a large and 
lubstantlal ben house. Mr. Mason and 
wife are among our moot successful 
|M>ultry raisers. 

E. Is. Shaw and E. (J. Wheeler have 
t>een building a line fence between their 
llelds, of post and wire. 

Lydla I'eabody of Ullead Is In town, 
md with her sister, Mrs. Verrlll, called 
su us a few days ago. 

EAST BETHEL. 
Miss l'earl Elliott closes her school In 

this place Nov. 1.1, with a lyceum In the 
nrenlng. 

Ml«s l.llllan Kimball closed her school 
it Milton Nov. H. 

MUs Helen Bartlett has returned from 
balls. 
W. 8. Wight Is teaching sln<lug con- 

vention* at Bridgton, Waterford, etc. 
Mrs. Wight Is stopping with relative* in 
this place. 

Mrs. E. S. Bartlett visited the hbine 
of her childhood, last week, lu IImover. 

NEWRY. 
How about the verdict of the people at 

the polls last Tuesday? 
The fanners In this vicinity are dolnp 

in unusual amount of fall's work. The 
line weather gives them a grand op- 
portunity. 

M. L. Thurston talks of building an- 

other birch mill, either on the site of the 
one destroyed by lire or lu some other 
locality. 

J. A. Thurston Is contracting for tim- 
ber to be delivered at his mills In 
Ketchum aud at Newrr Corner. 

(ieorge Stearns aud family of Itumford 
were In town Sunday at J. 8. Allen's. 

GREENWOOD. 
Frank Bennett has bought the Newel) 

Swan place near the saw mill and will 
soon move on to It. 

Aa My I water Cole waa going to Locke'* 
Mills one day last week, Ida horae start* 
rd up quickly tu consequence of a (rlglit, 
breaking a bolt so that the whlppletrec 
dropped down against the horse's heels; 
that started him atlll worse so that h« 
threw Mr. Cole out on to the ground, 
brcaklug both thills and the harness 

badly, and clearing himself from th« 

wagon. A man came along lust then 
and found Mr. Cole In nearly an uu- 

conscious state, but managed to get him 
and hla team hack to lUnsoiu Cole's, 
w here he was well cared for aud wa> 

soon out again. 
liny. Mlsa Mlnard preached a good 

sermon at the City last Mahbath lroui 
the words: The fool has said In hb 
heart, Tliere la no (Jod. That ended t. 

series of meetlugs of nearly three wcek> 
and apparently much good haa been 
done. ftev. Mr. Bryant will hold meet- 

ings there twice a mouth for a while. 
On reachlug Mr. Mwan'a resldeuce > 

few weeks ago, on our visit to Albauy, 
the first thing to notice was the abseuc* 
of the widow toulsa Mwan and her va- 

cant chair. Another human link thai 
oonnecta the past and present had been 
severeJ for more than a year; aud tlu 
words, "Ye have looked on death slum 
last we met," came home with much 
force. 

We found J. W. Cummlngs of Alban) 
quite comfortable, allliough his nervou* 

system Is badly stuttered. Ills fa ml I \ 
consists of a wife and six children, uow 

I;rown to maturity, and they form at. 

nterestlng group. One of his daughters, 
Lena J., has lived with her aunt In Au> 
burn, from a little girl, aud Is uow i 

school teachcr and also au artist of con- 

siderable ability. 
Kev. A. K. Bryant gave au Illustrated 

lecture on the life of Christ, at the CUv, 
last Wednesday evening, which waa salo 
bv tliose present to be very Interesting 
'llie Itouse waa full, the entertalnmeui 
free, but more than ten dollara wen 

given In contributions. 

BYRON. 
Our weekly social came off at Kuapp't 

thill Saturday evening. ll wu uotUeii 
one young man, after arniuglng hlm»ell 
with extra care, getting there Lie and 

finding bU favorite girl attended by an- 

other young man, concluded "the inutU 
wasn't to bis last*" and didn't Join. 

A. II. Carter of lk-thcl came from 
Carthsge Monday, where helms beeu 
locating original surveys,snd met Harry 
l'lummer, of the Anriroaooggln Watei 
Power Company, to oontlnue location ul 
boundaries of tbelr lands In Byron. 
Being called borne on business they ad- 
journed till tbe 10th. 

A good housewife here thinks she has 
bit on a profitable method of making 
lampblack, aa she made a barrel (by es- 
timation) with a pint of kerosene. Af tet 

clearing bar sleeping room and ralllug 
all hands to witness artistic arrange- 
ment of new ourtalns, etc., »ho started 
her new oil stove to wsrm up, so »b* 
could bathe. Qolug back In a lew mln- 
utes she found every tblng pervaded «lib 
Umpblack of such pure quality that It 
took several washings to rtmove. Hbf 
and ber daughter "Becky" who went to 
her rescue, looked like burnt cork min- 
strels and wbeu she came down to the 
living room and delivered eloquent re- 

marks on the virtues of oil rtoves for 
beating, being greeted with roars of 
laughter she was vexed till getting s 

look In the mirror she bad to Join. Hi 
all bands Joining to rrpalr the mlschl-f, 
peace was restored. 

BKTHKL. 
Mr. CIlBtoo Barker, oar "tavtra keep. 

er." bM furnished entertainment this 
tall to forty trarape. 8Idoo the allver 
question baa been decided only four 
wanderers have applied. Mr. Barker 
bopee this bill baa a similar effect on 

other towna. 
No lyceum waa held at the academy 

laat 
Preparatlona are being made tor a mock 

trial Thursday evening. Mr. Stoartla 
arreeted for aaeaultlng Mr. A. 0. Eamet. 
Herbert C. Row* and W. B. Chandler 
for plaintiff. O. G. Williamson and 
Archer drover for defendant. The oaae 

will be tried before Hon. A. K. Herrick. 
All are Invited to be preaent to the pro- 
ceeding*. 

Arrangementa are being mtde for a 

grand concert to come off at Bethel coo- 

ducted bjr the well-known .Vollan Quar- 
tette of Lewlaton. The quartette li 
composed of the following well-known 
artUta: Oeorge W. Home, id tenor; A. 
R. Prince, lat tenor; R. K. Tall, beaao; 
K. F. Scruton, baritone. 

The old Motea Croaa block on Main 
Street la now being taken down and 
moved away, and a line block of atorea 
to be erected In Ita place. 

The yearly communication of Bethel 
Lodge, F. end A. M., occurred laat 
Thuraday evening, Nov. 0. Election of 
offlcera. 

Mr. Thomaa llaatlnga and hla wife re- 

turned laat week from the world'a fair. 
Our station agent, Mr. Chandler ami 

wife. K. 8. Kllborn and Oen. C. H. Kd- 
warda have Juat arrived from the world'a 
fair. 

Judge K. Fouler la now at borne. 
Our local aportamen are having great 

tlmea among the pertridgea and foxes. 
Foxes are Juat being alaughtered at 
wholeaale. 

Perry A. Blake haa sold hla farm to 
Mr. Iterrlck, now living on the Brown 
place. Price paid flAOO. 

Prof. Wight la now at home, but will 
leave Saturday for New llampahlre to 
hold singing conventions. 

Tlie M. K. church waa full laat Sab- 
bath, both forenoon and evening. J. C. 
Billings, tenor, Prof. Wight, baas, pre- 
sided In the choir. 

Arrangements are being made for »ii 

lllu«tr*t»*d lecture on the world'a fair at 
Bethel aoon. 

'lite < Joud Teinplara propose to hold 
an entertalnmeut and aupper at Grand 
Army Ilall thin week. All are Invited. 

Read T. L. Webb'a Blue Store adver- 
tisement, and profit by It. 

HARTFORD. 
The Inhabitant* la this vlclalty have 

formed h cemetery association known «« 

tlie South Hartford Cemetery Corpora- 
tion. '1'ln' officer* are a* follow*: 

1'rent'!«■ nt. A. 8.I'urkU. 
Clerk ami Treasurer, H. A. Iliibhlnto*. 
KieruUve Committee, II. A. Illrknell, Wm. 

Clubman ami Lot K. Knn. 

They propose to eularge the yard as 

well aa make aome Improvements. 
John Ttiurlow had two year-old 

heifers which ho turned out to paiture 
last spring. Tliey aoon became ao wild 
that It wan Impossible for any one to ap- 
proach them. About a week ago he 
turned out the neighbors and followed 
them nearly all day, then they were Anal- 
ly ahot near the house of John llrvsnt. 

Mr. John Tliompson ha* aold hi* farm 
to John Benson for f^OUO. 

Church Holmec got thrown from his 
road cart the other day, but It did not 
hurt him much aa he struck on hi* 
towels. 

UPTON. 
I.. D. Small of Andover I* In town. 
I*. F. Bragg haa been helping Kd 

Noble on hi* fall'a work for the |»ast 

School lo District No. 1 closed Friday. 
Mr*. II. I. Abbott and Mra. A. O. 

Qodwin are Improving. 
A. W. Judkln* lost a line calf Monday 

night. 
A. Brooks and II. I. Abbott are build- 

ing a fence around the graveyard. 
Itennett Morse I* laying a new aque- 

ilut't to his house. 
Hllna I'easlee I* In Bangor. 

ROXBURY. 
Our stage driver, Crummett, ha* al* 

ready worked up a large bu*lne*s. In- 
itead of two horse* he haa live. He I* 
liked by every one. He will land flonr 
ind all other good* at one'a door lust as 

low a* they can buy them In Mexico. 
Kvery one la enthusiastic over our line 

weather. 
Wallace Maaon was In town a few 

jays ago calling on the town to peram- 
bulate the Carthage and Itoxbury town 
line. He haa much bother with his 
many landed luterests, together with all 
Ills other cares, for a man who only gets 
bis board and clothes. 

Mr. Chapman haa bought the stump- 
sge on the Walker farm on the weat side 
of the river of Maud Soule. There Is a 

large quantity of birch and poplar on 

the lot. 
Sw ain A Heed are expending consider- 

able to make a sure water supply for 
their boiler. We all hope their will re- 

ceive orders so as to start up their mill. 

Char lea 1'enley, who haa had quite a 

long sickness, Is now able to ride out. 
Miss Emily Hussey haa llulshed work 

for Mra. Chapman and returned home. 
Thomas Jodrle of Milan, X. 11., was 

In town Friday, on account of the 
■ickness of Ida son, Johnaou Jodrle, who 
has been visiting relatives In town. 

J. I.. Chapmau haa let out 1(M0 cords 
nf white birch to be cut and delivered at j 
his mill; and la also working a small 
crew of his own. 

Frank Williamson and wife of Rethel 
are working at J. I.. Chapman's. 

Carrie Taylor Is visiting her sister In 
New llampahire. 

Mmh Interest must have Iwen felt In 
lite ahooting match at Hop City Friday,1 
Judging from the number who attended 
from Itumford Falls anil Mexico. 

C. 1*. Bartlett of Hanover was In 
tow n last week, looking after Ills luter- j 
est* In timber land. 

A. W. rhilbrlck haa taken a small 
contract of white birch to cut and de- J 
liver at J. I« Chapman's mill. 

SUMNER. 
L. B. Blabee of Knit Sumner U mut- 

ing a great Improvement In the look* of 
tlie piece of land which he haa lately 
purchaaed near Labrador Pood. 

School In Dlatrlct No. B commenced 
November Oth under the Inatructlon of 
U. M. Beckler. Aa Mr. Heckler la m 

flrat-claaa toucher the dlatrlct la fortu- 
nate In accarlng him for the term. 

Mr. l*har lea (llover held a meeting at 
the Itlpa achool houae In llartford Sun- 

day, November 3th. There waa a good 
attendance. 

Mr. and Mra. G. R. Foater have gone j 
to l<cwUtoo on a visit. 

FRYEBURQ CENTRE. 
Itepubllcans hippy. 
Among the pleasant affairs of tin* 

week was a party given by Mr. ami Mr*. 
David Dell at tbelr residence at Toll 
Bridge. At usual dancing was nude 
the principal feature of the evening and 
the many guests thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves until an early hour. 

The young men In town are endeavor* 
lug to organise a Hum, Rheumatism and 
Itehelllon Association. 

The framework on Alvlo Dalit house 
Is uearly completed. 

Potatoes are worth 50 cents per bushel 
at the village and the farmers srejubl- 
Isnt. | 

Kd Pray la mtklng Improvements ou 

his residents at North Kryeburg. 
Our girls will never care for politics I 

unless somebody attempts to demoralise 
matrimony. 

TO tell raiders that to Increase the 
value of their property they must 

improve It, would seem to boeutlrely 
superfluous, yet how many there ire * h> 
do not fully understand this, or If they 
do understand It utterly Ignore It., 
Every one has noticed neighbors whose 
properties were equal lo value, but now 

vary greatly; aud this dlfferenoe Is en* 

tlraly due to the trifling aud loexueuslve 
Improvements which are added little by 
little. The man who. at a slight ex* 

pense sets out a few shade trees In front, 
a few fruit trees and roee bushe* In the 
yard, keeps the fences pslnted, and the 

gate on Its hlngee, soon finds the prop* 
ertv increasing In value. 

One day last week two of our promi- 
nent young men went on a hunting ex- 

cursion. The hunt might have ended 
peacefully had It not been for the berer- 
sge that was taken along which was ctl- 
eulatedto cool and possibly exhilarate 
the sportsmen \ but the result was other* 
wise. During the day things took on n 

vermilion aspect and they engaged inn 
rough and tumble contest In which rifles 
aMUWtfiiM wer* used promlscuo«sly> 

NORTH BUCKPIILO. 
Jason Mitchell bu moved Into X. D. 

Haa Id's Record stand. 
Occur Turner tod wife of Hartford 

and Iviuren Keen and wlfo of lut 
Sumner were vUltlng reUtlrea and 
friends In oar pUoo la»t week. 

Clint Bates tad wifo won at Mr*. R. 
Hook's Sundav, the 5th. 

Ado Churchill U with Mr*. X. B. 
Kmerjr again for a white. 

0. L. Varnfcj of 8umn«r la doing quite 
• lot of carpenter work lo oar place this 
tell. 

Jefferson Parrar haa bought and U rn. 

moving the last building from the old 
powder mill slto. 

Heald Brother* haro been putting In a 

new water wheel the past week. 
Chandler Damon sold a horso to 

Humoer parties this week. 
There are lots of I torses for sale In our 

vicinity bnt few buyers. 
Luther Turner Is at work house point- 

ing this fall. 

rami. 
C. 8. Walker and famllr have gone to 

Illinois to visit frlendi and relatives and 
went ao aa to take In the world'a f*lr. 

A. B. Walker and 11. K. Robinson 
have bought a Babcock tester. 

Oxroe Wymsu has returned home to 
his mothers to atop thla winter. 

Mr. Lapham Is Improving some. 
ftllM Fannie McDonald haa gone to 

Hum ford Kalla to work for Mlaa Celestla 
Brown. 

IA8T PERU. 
Hlmeon Oldham haa left hi* farm and 

moved to Caribou. Isaac Oldham weut 
with him. 

TALK OF THE STATE. 

George Merrltt of Bar llarbor com- 
mitted suicide by shooting. No cause la 
known fur th« act. 

A Are waa atarted at the Bath Iron 
Worka Wednesday night and did about 
•1000 damage, but wm extinguished. 

Pulpit Ilarbor haa one of the oldest 
churchea In Maine. It belongs to the 
Baptist denomination, and haa been 
standing since 

The widow of George Brown of Bow- 
dolnham, who waa killed on the railroad 
track near Topshsm fair grounds on the 
night of October 13, will sue the road 
for damages. 

Special Police Officer Wyer of Port- 
land haa been suspended from the force 
for thirty daya for beating a boy with a 

■tick In the corridor of the city lull, 
where he waa ou duty. 

A man of 70, who la pronounced un- 

doubtedly Insane, aet fire to a (Mint shop 
lu Saco, and had a narrow escape from 
perUhlng In the flames, lie w III proba- 
bly be sent to the insane hospital. 

Maine l« certainly a great atate. 
While the ground In this section haa just 
begun to crust over o* nights, at Kurt 
Kent they are reporting the ground 
frozen to the depth of four Inches. 

The reservoir at Houth Berwick burst 
the 4th Inst., letting out 400,000 gallons 
of water, and causing a loss of $2000. 
The accident leaves the town without 
water for Are or domestic purposes. 

The common Iron safe In the grist mill 
st Canaan was tapped Saturday night, 
the 4th Inst., bv burglars, who secured 

iu silver. They also got n few centa 
from the money drawer. They took 
tome of their tools from a blacksmith 
ihop across the street. 

Already the farmers along the Hoe of 
the Knox and l.lucoln It all road art* at 
work getting out Christmas trees, of 
which they make such large shipments 
Bvery fall. This Is an Item that consti- 
tute* quite a yearly source of reveuue to 
the people of that section. 

Barbed wire fences still continue to 
i-ome In for anatheinaa. Mr. Kugene 
liu/.zell of Monroe Is the latest lorer on 
iccount of them. Two valuable colts 
belonging to him got out of the pasture 
snd straved Into the farm of a nelghhor 
where they became tangled up In a 

barbed wire ft-nee, and were ao badly 
i*ut that both had to be killed. 

The Kennebec Central Railroad haa 
been running over three years, has car- 

ried over 101),000 passengers and thou- 
lauds of dollars of valuable freight, and 
haa never had an accident of any aort, 
ind no living creature has been Injured 
on the road. The flrst year .10,000 peo- 
ple were carried, the next .If,000 aud 
the last .15,(MX). Several thousand |mi>- 
|»le have been carried since the last year 
i-losed. 

Don Wiley, who has been giving 
sacred concerts Sunday evenings at Ban- 
gor, advertised one at Augusta, but 
some of the church people have been 
aroused and propose to stop It If possi- 
ble. They do not allege that there I- 

anything Immoral about the concert, 
but that It la a diversion aud breaking 
the Sabbath law. Somo years ago a 

negro company which attempted to give 
a sacred concert there was obliged to 

give It up on account of opposition from 
the tame source. 

WANTED. 
Aii Intelligent young woman of m> le*a than 

twenty, •* »ee«ml k'Irl Iii |irt ate fanillr. Wagr*. 
Llirva dollar* utr week. A<l<lrr*«, 

MIIM. J. U. UKIIHINO. 
Ilethel, Mailt*. 

To the Honorable lloanl of County (om ml* 
• lonei* for the County of Oxfonl, t>tate of 
Mala*: 
The UB>lersl*ne<l cltlien* of the county of Oi 

fonl rr*pe< tfully represent ttiat comutoa r..n 

irnlcnre ami imrwltjr require reitaln new lo 
cation*, alteration*, grading* ami ilUcoatlnu 
«r»re* In ttie County Roml leading from Kuinfonl 
L'enlre ferry to Hum for I Kail* on the *outh »l<l«- 
nf the Amlnteeoggln Hirer ami i»a**lnir tl«- 
liouoe* of IJ T ThurMon, \V. M. A«l*m«, V. I*. 
Putnam ami V. K. fuller, »la.: That certain 
trailing* are reuulrwl between Itumfonl Centre 
ferry ami the houae of W. M. Ailant ami that 
reitaln new loratlon*. alteration*. <ll<coiitlnu 
inrc* ami gradln/r* are ie<|ulr*»t lietween the 
>H>u*e of *aM W. M. Ailam* ami the liou*e of 

Vlrjrll K. Fuller ami al*o that the limit* of the 
hljrliwar *houl<l lie e*tal>II*h*<l from cal l W. M 
Ailam* houte to the bou»e of Mbl \ Irgtl K 
fuller. 

Wherefore your petitioner* a*k that after 
proper notice that ) our lloaor* will * lew the 

pieuil*e«, hear all partie* Intere'teil ami take 
lurh action aa you In your Judgment deem 
proper. 

Hated at Runt fonl, Kept. Vth. lw«. 
U.T. Til I RHToN, et al*. 

STATIC or MAIXJC. 
Col'ktt or oxroan, m: 

ltoanl of Count/ Commlaaloaera. Se|4emlier *++ 

>Im, 1M0; hetl by »|JottniMkl, «M. II, IM 
ITON lb* foregoing |wUUoa, aalUfaetorr e»l- 

lance htili| Im recrlred thai tlw jirUlloa 
era ara raapoaallde. It la lllinilili, 1 bat Um 
C.'ountr C'lMumlaaloMcra meet at tba Im>um> ol 
U. T. Thuraton, In Kumfonl, on Um 

twenty eighth <lay of .November next, at ten 
oftheelork, A. M.,M I be ace proceed to vt«« 
Um roate mentioned In aabl prtlUon, hiMkllKl 
Ir after which view, a hearing of the |>attlea ami 
their wltneaaea will ba ha<l at eome convenient 

place In the \ 1.1 ■ Ity. anl turh other inca-u re- 

taken In Um prrml»e« at iheroinmlaaloneraahall 
Judge proper. An.I It la further ohhhim>, Uiat 
notice of Um time, place ami iNtrtioee of Um cunt 

inlmlonara' merlin* afjreaald Im glrea to all 
peraoaa ami rorporaUoaa Intonated, by raualng 
aUealed rotdea of aabl petition ami uf Uila ordei 
thereon to lM «ti e-1 U|H»a lb.- clerk of Um town 
of Itumfonl, ami alao i«>»u-l up In three publl. 
placca la aabl town, ami publlahad Hurt wrrk- 
aoereaalreljr In Um Oxford Demorrnl, a nrw» 

Kper printed at I'arta, la aabl County ml tu font 
Int uf aabl publication*, ami each of Um 

othar notice*, to Im ma<le, »fnnl ami pualed, al 
laa»t thlitjr dare before aabl time of m«tla(, 
the enil thai all peraoaa ami ror|>oratloij« mat 

then ami thera appear ami shew cauaa, If aa> 
Um; kara, why the prayer of aabl petitioner 
•houM not Im granted. 

ATTUT ALHKKT I. AWRlfiM. 
A true ropy of aabt |>etltlon ami order of ruart 

AlTHTAI.HICKTH. ACHTIX, Cleik. 

NTATi: OF MAIJIB. 

OXroBD.aa: 
Taken tlila alith day of Xot ember, A. P. IM 

oa eterution dated the tweatieth day of October. 
A. D. IM. leaned oa ajadgmeat rendered by Um- 
>ipraae Jmllclal Coart for Um Uoaaty of Oi 
font at the term began aad hebl oa Um eeromi 
Taaeday of October, A. I>. IM, ta wit: oa U»- 
neveaaeenlh day af Ortober, A. D. IM, la farm 
of r. U. Dereraaai, M. U., of l>araoa>iebl la the 
County of York ami Mate aforeaabl, ayalaat 
Mark Tripp of Poller la Um Coaaiy of liilapl 
aad HUte of Malaa for Iwaaly-aU dollar* ami 
•lily eeata debt or ilaaM«e, ami twenty Arr 
dollar* aad thirty Ihrae eeata eoeta of aaM, ami 
will ba aokl at pa bite auctloa m Um wwalw 
la aabl I'oiter la the hlgheat bbbler aa Um alae 
teaeth day of Dae.. A. I). IM, at tw* o'ck«k li. 
the afloraoaa the fotlowlag deaeribed teal eetatr 
aad all Um HfM, UUe aad tale reel, which the 
aabl Mark Tripp haa la ami la Um mm or hmi 
oa Um twaaty aaeaail day af Ortober, A. D IM. 
alteae'cloek aad M mlauiee A. M the Uar 
wfcoa IheaaaM waa MB aa Um writ la ihr 
Mat aalt, la wit: A certain let or parrel af laml 
with the bnUdlace thereaa attaatod In aabl Car. 
lor aad boaadod aa faBiw t ■agtaalng al o 
point aa Um road laadlag fraai Wehhlaa' Mllla 
(aaeallml) laKooar rail* aa Um north Mae af 
IM Uoorn Oogaod farm (oa eaUod) rannlng 
Ihtana aa Um »atd read nartharly twelve ami 
Iwolhtwlo rede la MotMjMairuioaoa al right 
nngtoo with oald raad aad aaetorly twam ami 
Ivt4liidf rrHi to tltM kmIj Umbm miiIIiI 
with aabl road la Um Uaarga Oagead Una (aa 
e«lk«U | thaamMia aatt Mae la aaM remtjkad Area 

DatadatVMmaaabTceanty*ulaKh da/ af 
HotOMher, A. D. IM 

ISAAC M. IT4HLET, 
Dayely Ihoriff. 

T. L. WEBB'S 
BLUE STORE, 

NORWAY, MAINE. 

Ready-Made Clothing! 
CUSTOM TAILORING, 

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS, 
Woolens of All Kinds I 

Hats, Caps, Cardigans, Mackintoshes,. 
Rubber Coats, Umbrellas, Water- 

proof Coats, Fur Coats and every- 
thing that Men, Youths, Boys and 

Children want for Winter Wear. 

Prices the Lowest. 

Respectfully, 

T. L. WEBB, - Norway, Me. 

RICHARDSON & KENNEY 
Cirry the Largest Stock of 

P 
THAT IS TO Bi: t'OI'ND IN OXFORD COUNTY. Ot/K 

GOOD LUCK RANGES 
HUml Nhenri for quick ilraft ami even luklujf and sever full lo glvr |« 

Mtlifnitlun. n|«« «"tr'v IIm- 
STAXf.KV, IIKKAI.I), AM) rZAll KAX'lKH. TIIK KKAItl.KSS, 

nillllto am. KAIIMKKH' COOK tfTOVK*. 

Our Price* cannot foil lo Null. 

Fall and Winter Millinery. 
In the many styles th<>rc wre shapes to suit you all. All 

goods are new and fresh from market. Thanking my many 
eustomers for their liberal patronage of last seanon, I re- 

main, 
YourH truly, 

T f 

Successor to G. .M. 1 'aekanl. 

NORWAY, .... MAINE. 

"THE BEST IS, AYE, TIIE CHEAPEST." 

AVOID IMITATION'S OP AXD SUBSTI- 

TIJTES FOR 

SAPOLIO. 
Our Store is Crowded 

with New Good* from Hour to 

Ci'iling. 

Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Bed 

Blankets, Comforters, Woolens 
for Men's Wear. 

Ami every tiling you can think of 
in I try Goods. We carry tho best 
line of Fancy Goodn, Ladies* and 
Gents' Furnishings to be found in 
town. Men's Over Shirts, Under- 
wear, Hosiery, Gloves, &c., at less 
prico than vou can find elsewhere. 
Visit our Storo or send for samples 
and we will save you money. 

Kespectfully yours, 

NOYES & ANDREWS, 
lit lala tur««Cf Ummft Iilait 


